
T'HE COMMERCIAL

N&ew Yoric Wilîat.
Y...York. Aîîig. 2ô.-Iient. Sept. open.

id711/. elud 79'X. 1)ee. opezîed Sic.
elhegl li/e.

Noiv York. Ac. 28.-Iheat 0leid Sej
e94('4 lose-d 7ÙVe. Dec. oîîcnt sdC

eiosed SIcYý b.
Ne%% York. Aug. 20.-Wlient, Sept pn

ta 79%. eios.4éd 81>c Dcc. ope-zed W1%,
Laird Augz. S0.65. Set opnd $6.70, clos-
eu $O'.O te U.75 cio.ed $(;.--0.
lic. $6.5L. Jan. opene etI.65, closed al

Ncwv York. Aug. 30.-Wbent, Sept, op-
eîied 80. ciosed 70%c, De. opeued 82c,
cloSed 817,cj.

Neiv York. Ai.3,WctSept. open.
ed SOCtA. closed 7ffle b. Dec. opý-ent

S2- ë losed S1'/,C b.
New~ York, Sept. I.-Sept. wheat

closed to-day at 79%c, Dec., 81%c.

Cilieago Boatrd or Trade 1Priccs.
Clilcago0, u.27.-Whent. %ug. opened

74% elosed 74%e. Sept. olîencc(l 73%. clos-
cii 74U«,@lac. Oct. oî'<-ned #4%, closeti~e
1)ee. oî,cned 76%~, closed 7(;tjAe. Corn,

Ang. îiu-sd 4I01A. closed 40%e. Sepît. ci)-
eued .18%. cioscil 3SVc. 1)ee. opcscn :4%

Setî. opened 21. lo.sed 2l-%eý. Ott. op-

2Itû. his. Sept. oipcncd $6.970M. clou-
ed $.Ot-. opelled *64)0, cio2ed $.«7
Jan5. 'î.ene< l5S7 oPrk, Sept. opened' nt
;$10.s7., elosed $1O09 .,Oct. oîîe:ed .. 11. clos-
vi $11.07. J:în. $11. Laird. Sept. opened

$.;,closed $.1@O7.Oct-. okielscd it
$(L7. cio-'cîi $G.721ýC-$G.75. Nov. $o.-î0 Dec.

Clilcagu. lug. 28.-Tbo board of t-rade
litre Is closegi tod n lu oor of t-lic G.
A: IL. cnrazupieut, aud cousequently
tlie-O are no <juatations.

Chicago. Aug. 21..- %Vbeat, Aug. 75%c.
Sýept. opeued nt 74%. closed 75'â%c. Oct.
opened i.ý el,.. elosed 75%c. Dcc. opcned nt
76U. closed 7-7c. Corn>. Aug. opened 41U.
Cd69ed 41y 2,c. bept. opceu 40izt%. closed
-li. OCt. opellec 38 , closed 39%ft%e.
D)er. opcned Z~. closeir35)%c. Onsa Aur.
olîCued anîd elosed nt 21%ec. Sept. opcsod
21%4jfl. elosed Fsanie. <>ct. oîîened nt 23,
clusc-d 22Xc. zalîs, Aug. opened $7.02.
<Oct. ojîenea ~.Uclosed $7.J0. Jan. at
R5.85. I'ork. Aug. $10.90l. Sept. opened St
$10.97. closeil S10.0>. Oct. opened $1.05,
cf osed $'11. Jan. opened anid ciosod nt $11.
clOsc< 8%C

Chicago, M9g. U1.-Wbeat, Aug. opcned
74:%iitU closed 74%c. Sept. opcucd 744%,
closed 74%*,ý. Oct. opencd 75-', ciosed ait

7%%.Dec. opened 7?, closed -76%c.
Corn, Aug. opened 4M%, ciosed 40%c. Sep.
opeued 40%., closedl 410. Oct. opened nt
«ItIF' closedf 38Xc. lIce opeued 35, elosed

%ç.~ Oas, Aug. .A%~i.. Serpt.
1i'% Oct. opened 22-,. cosed 22c

Dmc opeaîcd 22Z, elosed 2%.Itibs, Sep.
opiedi $L.03. closed $7.07. Oct. oçened nt
$., closed Si. Iot-k, Sept. oîîened $10.92.
closcîl $10.95. Oct. oîîened $10.93, elosed
$11.05cas11.O7. Lard. Sept. oUened e,1
closed 1,M63. Oct. opcned $0.6o, closed nt
t0.70.

Clica.go, Aili. 3l.--wbcat, Augr. cpened
.44y. ciosed 74t-%c. Sept. opencd, 741h. clos-
ed N-e. Oct. opened 45%1t-% closed 74-%c.
Dcc. opened 7(7A. elosed 7-j&;xc. Corn, Aîîg.
olîcued 40;.4. elosed 40!&c. Sept. opcued
,0% closcd 301%c. Oct. opened 3s%, clos-

c d, 3 S % % e l c o p e n e d 1 4 %4 . c lo s e d n t -
34:c Ont-.I An;g. closcd 21%. Sept. opetà-

<- l<% closcdt 2l1%c. Oct. cliened nt
21. /oc 21"~3c Dec. opolcdet %e

ItIlîs. Aug. $70.Sept. M707. OCt. open-
cil$.d closcd $7.wi. l'orlc, Sept. op-
t-nctd $11. cloeil $1.05. Latrd, Sept. op-
enc] $.04flt-$6.72. closed 56.Oct. open-
cd q(U72. closed C&.77.

Chicago. Sept. I.-September whe&t-
opened at about 74>/4c and ranged
uîinard t-o ï-lej4c. Ciosing prices
wer -e

Wlheat-Aur., 76i
Whe.at-Sept.. 74 sec. Oct., 4r 75c:

Dec., 7 6 e .
Corn-Sept., 40Vtc; Oct.. 39c.
Onts-Sept.. 21e; Oct.. 21%eVi.
Pork-Sept.. $10.02V..
Lard-Sept., $.2
Itibs-Sept.. $7.10.
A weck ago September option closed

nt 73%ev4. AL year ago September whcat
ciosed at 09%c; two years ago nt 62
1,c:. thrc years ago at 94%4c; four
ycars a&o rit 557/c.

WINNIPEG CLOSING WIIEAT.
The nmarket ls finm t-o-daY. Prîce of

No. 1 bard nîomnalu at about 80e.
There arc buyers at t-bis price for ail
offerinlg. but vorY lit-tIc stuif cas be
.obitaiaod. Sellers asic more.

MIINNEAPOLIS WHEAT.
Minneapolis, Sept. 1.-Wheat closed

at 7ul3Yc for Sept., and, 743./.e for Dec.
Casb No. 1 b'ard closed aL 76y_4e and
cash No. 1 nortbern rit 74y_,c.

DULUTH WHEAT MARKET.
No. 1 nortbern wheat at Duluthb

ciosed as followvs for cach day of t-be
week :

Monday-Sept., M.e Dec., 77e.
Tuesday-Sept., 7 c: Dec.. 7 6%~c.
'%Vednesday-Sept.. 77%; Dcc., 771 c.
Thursday-Sept.. 771/8c; Dec.. 77%c.
Frlday-Sept.. 76V4sc: Dec.. 76%c.
Saturday-Sept., 76%~c. Dec. 77c.
Cash No. 1. bard ciosed on Saturday

nit 78-%c. and cr-sh No. 1 nort-bern at
76;ylc.

A w~eek ago Sept. wheat closed at
76%ce. A vear ago Septembor wheat
elosed at 6;7.%c: two years ago at 60
lYzc. t-bt-e years ago at 94%âe; four
years ago it 56e. flve years ago at

55~:six years ago at 56%c; scven
years ago at 62V34e.

LIVERPOOL WHEA.T.
Livorpool, Aug. 31.-Whent. sVot v.ts

steady: No. 2 reti %estern %vintcOs thd:
No. i nottern sprinz os 31>6; No. 1 Cail-
forna as F3>1~O.iutures steady; Sept.
Gs M;<1 Dec. Os 334<1.

Liverpool, Seprt. i.-Wheat i/,ed
higher. -

CHIICAGO FLAX MARKET.
Chlca4o, Sept. 1.-Thc market for

fiax seod ciosed t-o-day at s1.42W for
cash-, sept. $1,42. Oct. i3½

Tenders.
Tenders are wanted, up t-o Sept 10.

fer t-be creetlon of u brickc sehool
bouse at Necpawa. Man.

Tenders for t-be erection of a brick
and atone building on Main Street,
Winnipeg, wlll be rcceivcd by Hugh
McCowan, tintil 6 p. m., Sept. 6.

Te:aders for t-be purchase of $12.-
500 debentures of t-be t-own o't Glad-
atone. '.%an., are open t-o Oct. 15. Frour
per cents. Int-crest guarantecd by the
province.

Tenders wIll be recelved up t-ll the
20tb of September, for twonty cil-
dlotb coats and caps, for t-be CarberrY
flre brigade. Address E. Cope, secre-
t-aty, Carbcrry.

Tenders, addressed t-o t-be chalrman
of t-he conlrittee on works, Winnipeg.
for t-he constructioni of certain mac-
ndrun pavemtents wtil be rcccived at
thc omce cf t-ho city clcrk up t-o &30
p. m.. on Wedncsday. Sept. 5, 1900.

Tenders addresied. t-o the cbairman
lre. w.at-er andi iight commIttee, for
t-be supply of a quantity of cast iron
w-at-or pipe and speclal castings wiIl
be received at the cilice of t-be eity
cierk. WVinnipeg. up t-o S.30 1). m. on
,Monday. Sept. 17. ].'M.

Wcatlicr and Crope.
The weec bas been a aisastrôus onc

for t-be harvest. CyclonZe conditions
bave prevalied over practicaliY t-ho
ent-ire grain districts df Manitoba
and thbe Territorles, and t-be harvest
has becs at a stand at-i noariy al
the week. There have been repent-
cd becavy raina durlng Uic weol, rie-
coxnpanied on sorne dayn wltb higb
winds, hail and thunîler. Great darn-

age bas been donc by the whId end
hail, not only to thbe crops, but aiso
t-o buildings, in -many distriots. One
of t-he most vicIe8pread and destruo-
tive storms In t-be history of the west,
at least since grain raising beramie an
lndustry here, occurred during 'the
week. If the wet weather continues.
t-he theat crop, now ln stock, -wilI
suifer severcly. The crop has cer-
tainly already been reduced Ia quai-
lt-y -by the rains. Owlne to t-be
drouth early la the season, the eut-
ting ef hay bas been left uni a ls.tct-
date than usual, and mucb hay bas
been cut or would bave -been cut ont
swamp lands, wbieh are now flooded.

New Grain Act.
C. C. Castle. warehouse commission-

or for thbe Manitoba grain Inspection
division, under the liew act,, Ls non,
lssuing licenses to operators of elova.-
tors and grain warehouses througb-
out t-he west. TDhe M4anitoba grain di-
vision covers ail the territory front
Lake Superiur to British Columbia-
The new act reakes it compuisory'tbat
ail grain st-orage places shall *be lit-
ensed. and bonds mtust lié given by
thbe operators 0f such public grain stor-
age bouses. In isome cases objection
bas been made -te taking out a license
but of course the iaw wili have to
be complied -. ith or the warehouses
wili be closed. About 300 licenses have
eo far lîcen granted. The erfect of thbe
nev act may be to compel a few part-
ies to go out of business, as ail grain
operators may not be able to give thbe
r.ecessary bonds. wbich must be Se-
cured front a rellable public guarantee
company. It is nlot likely that any
men wbom ;t ls desirable t-o have in
thbe t-rade. wyill be unable t-o Gccure
bonds. There are, however, a feiw ad-
vent-urers ln t-he grain. t-rade wbo
would be botter out of business, se
far as t-be public int-erest Is eoncern-
cd.
Tbree applications have been received

fer loading Dlatforms under t-be riew
act at McDonald. Osier and Pasqua.

FParin Laborers Scarce.
A good many enquiries have been

reeed t-bis week ln Winnipeg for
farm laborers and iL seeras that thbe
supply of help l-n thbe haxvcst fields ln
many parts or t-be province is short.

First Slîipment of lVheat.
TIhe Lakte of the Woods Miliing Com-

pany shipped thbe 'fitst lot of new
ýManitoba wheat to Fort NVilliam on
Friday. cotisiting et tour cars of No.
1 bard. The tvhcat camne f ront Wink-
lcr and Gret-na.

Western ]Business ]Items.
Art.hur Ross contemplates opening a

gencrai store at Miniota, Man.
The elevators at Regina and CZndy-

ville. Assa., will bo opened next %vck.
It la rcported t-bat thbe Sout-htn

Brothers, of Ott-awa, have purchased
Tbe Winnipeg Teiegramn.

The C. P. R. strikers bave accepted
t-be settRenet- proposedl and have re-
sumed work. The proposition mnade
ls t-bat the wages of t-be znachinists
shall be scbeduled by arbitration.

Xstrïke of C. P. R. coxiduet-ors on
Uic western division is t-hreat-ened 0w-
ing t-o t-be coinpany's action ln laying
off t-wo conduetors who retuscd to
give up t-botr trains las. weeic #o -4.he
company's auditors.

For Sale.
A gzenerai store leui:slnm% t-lînroughly es-

tnbliishc4, ln izood town. Good wlll nud
]ca-seo f preuilss t-o rîglit hIIfOr. Ad-
dress X. 1~,care f Conmmorcia.
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